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The Tr -Weekly Kentucky New Era.
VoLUME 11.
IMPORTANT POUNCE'. DOINGS.

HOPKINSVILLE, CHRISTIAN COUNTY, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1887.
EAST'S FALL.

Casty Fish-her Jelata.

Franchise Granted to tereel Cars, We. Logan (Windy Excited Over the Ills.
Baylor Harris lowitt Tsiesday its N sale
v ille.
let work+ rad Televises' Vimapp
cc ei Emmet Easy,(itchparles.
ier of the Bane
There was • large tire tissue' of tire
Ailairville.
station Tuesday eight.
Lourier-Jourael.
1
'Elie regular erielon of the l'oimell,
Mrs. E. C. Bronsugh spent Monday
A 0.411tV11.1.1t, July 4 -This usually
Tinsiiilimy afternoon, wp attended with quiet little town I. all agog a ith excite- with HopkinevIlle friends.
unionist laterest bateau/1w of the very ment over the tilsap arall0n of Frimest
J. L. Bruiser and W. E. Warlield at1. bay, cashier ol the Batik of Al airville. tended the Croltun peed,: Friday.
important business to be transacted.
l'p
ti
yeeterday
the
matter
had
been
in
It a ill be remembered that sometime
The severe druuth was broken by coa measure kept hutted pp by the mansinee the Kart Tennessee Telepliobe agement of the bank, but it has at last pious rain all over the county Tuesday
Company deserted Its eel:huge in tisis leaked out, and as the development. and Tuesday night.
Henry G. Hanna awl Warree Lander
city. Last winter the Outwit pseud continue the sensation increases, It has
an OINIIIIMICN calling on the company been an exeeedingly dIMeult matter to from Salubria Springs were at the Staget at the facts in the cam, but as nearly tion Tuesday.
to appear and show cause why It had de- as they eau be had are as follows:
S. E. Bennett rued' a business triple
serted the city. 'The comperty failing
Frey had been the eastern' of the Bank
Tennessee this week.-- to respond, the Council on 'faraday de- of Adairville for about five years, and
N.
Watson Is delivering his tubu-elareit by ordinance the telephone poles until eighteen months ago was a model
°Meer, managing the affairs of the bank le) In the good old faahloiteti way-bulkand %item a uulasinee aud ordered the with such method and financial skill ed in a wagon and covered with a quilt.
liame Li be removed- At this point Mr. that his capabilities+ as a business man
Mr. and Mrs. 1'. B. Brown entertainII. Turner appeared and asked for a were remarked by every one, and the ed relatives from 1. nitwit Saturday and
bank
tlourielied
accordingly.
No
limo
I ranch lee to organize•l'eleptione ComSunday.
stood higher In the estimation of the citiWWI operate an exchange ii this zens of the community, amid Ite was con"I licle'' Billy Port a prominent coleity, and he was granted the excrusive sidered authority on all financial affairs. ored citlaall len Monday ton a visit to
About
this
time,
however,
he
began
Mentiside
the
friends.
right lor a term oh fifteen years, the
use of stimulants and no rapidly Ilid the
sites. I tient Ions and restrictious to be hereJudge Joab Brasher mud wife spent
vice grow upon him thatiu a few mouths
after agretil 111/01I. We understand that the whole nature of the tun war chang- a itesslay afternoon cc itis Judge N. Li.
Brasher at tee Station.
Mr. Turner ir organizing a Stock com- ed. Regrew coarse and vulgar in his
Mies Lizzie White from eolith Clairpany. '11.e shares are *riling at $25, habitat and sought the lowest elements
of society for associates, with whom eon Is the guest of Misuses Mary and A uand any of our citizens can "get Iii'' night alter night lie would spend in tile McKee this week.
that desire to. The compaisy has alg boisterous revelry. The batik was the
NotwithstaudIng
the unfavorable
chief plat* of holding these debauches,
months hi which to organlie.
and it was not long before the stock- weather Ode sesame there will be very
holders began to complain about the near all average crop of tobacco planted
matter of street railwaye wait the way things were being conducted and its this county.
aleurbing topic of the meeting. At the remonstrated W11.11 the President, Dr. R.
There was a Sunday School lawn parlast meeting two ounepattlea were W- I'. Towswed, about the matter, but the ty picnic at M ajor Witisem Henry.*
illing for the privilege of our streets, gentleman inaisted that Fatty kept his Wednesday last which was a very pleaslittaltseas Its ship shape and that there ant affelr.
Hobert Brice, of New Yuri., an the was no cause whatever for alarm. There
Three negro boy trauma stealing a
llopkInsville Street Railway Company, we, alarm, though, and it nem mistimed
ride on number 52 Tuesday were ejecteach having presented their proposi- a tangible reality which was marked by ed from the train
near Mr. Whitlow's
t hots hi the form of an ordinance. Al the rapid depression of the bank stock. and one of them rather badly bruised.
Things had been going on in this unsatthat meeting tile ilopk hue
-ilk company isfactory way for about a year, when
Very little wheat hat been sold in this
atgreeil to keep the atreets, upon which Dr. I). O. Simmons, the Vicerresident locality as yet. Robert earnest and 'I'.
it would operate, ill repair from curb to of the bank, disisteed of all his stock and L. Graham have sold their crepe and
curio. J. I. !Andes, attorney for ltobt. withdrew from iii. position, being suc- delivered at Gil cts a bushel.
ceeded as Vice-President by Esquire K.
Families having guests will confer •
Brier, wet not prepared then to insert R. Moore, which gentleman now holds
this provision hi Ilk offer and asked that position. Two of Fagg's bondsmen favor upon ye correspondent If they
will
mall him a list of their visitors, or
affairs had taken,
a month's dine ill Willett to consult easing the turn
any other local item of interest.
called
of
the
a
meeting
directors
and
ee ith Mr. Brice. Tuesday the matter
took steps toward releaeing their liabiliD. M. Whitaker and wife will lute
Was calks! tip for final adjustment •nd ties, but whether this was doue or not Friday for en extended visit to friends
,
sludge Landes informed the Council seems to be in doubt.
and relatives In West Tennessee and
At
last
the
cashier's
business
got
into
Purchase."
that his company would oot
a
such a hopeless muddle that it became
--fratieldee on the etintilelowaboveThe report that Jumbo would soon
necetwary to get an expert accountant to
nel tu, our wee he then prepared to en- straighten the books, and, accordingly, lead to the altar "a lone welder woman"
with Mx children, who resides in the
ter into any kind of agreement. There. Mr. George II. Ewliug, of
wilds of Hunitiurght, is a small errorupon Mr. E. G. Sebree, attorney for the was engaged to do the work. Ile arriv- at least In part. Site has:only 5 children
ilopkinsville Street Railway Company, ed at this place on Tuesday, the 21st and Junibo has only visited her twice,
tilt., and immediately *eta to work on
re-submitted Ilia proposition *tech was the books. Dr. Towneenti went to Ea- though three mysterious trips "to see
'mate
ly accepted.
The lamer- sy'. home, where that gentleman was pa"? at Crofton are becoming alarmingly frequent of late.
taut wrists of the ordiumice granting recuperating from the effects of an exOLD IIENNILs811Y.
the
accountended
spree,
and
told
him
the ft anchise are as follows: The comtant had arrived, anti it Was necessary
pany is granted the right to operate that the cashier 1110111,1 be at the bank
The July Wide Awake has an interstreet railways On my of the streets in to assist In the investigation. Easy as- esting article on what sort of a boy
this city for a period of 25 year.; as sured him that lie waa quite too unwell George Washington war, with another
hatchet story as good as the cherry-tree
must &s one mile of road DOW be itt to go to the bank oti that day, but that story-and more human.
he would be present on time morrow.
operation by June 1st Iseti, otherwise the following Ilay, however, he did not
Charles Egbert Craddock'e story bethe eompany is to relinquish all rights; put in an appearance,and It was learned gun in the June number Italie at•coonhunt.
The other story-tellers atop to
work insist be faithfully begun entitle that lie had left that morning for NashWhen this became known it take breath as they can.
line by 84p,t. lit lAtti; all streets not ville.
There is more of what goes on inside
aroused considerable excitement, but
occupied by. the company after three Dr. Townsend succeeded in allaying of a bank,• peep at the Harvard Annex,
year. from June lit 1488 ,,all be re- this by a card which he published Iti the •boy mimes Itis fourth of July, and a
enlist from the (tapeless; no street is to county paper, hi which he said that for picture-story of animals and their animal friends.
be regraded for the accommodation of the especial behoof of the quidnuncs of
Wide Awake is as bright and full and
the community be wNilfl state that Mr.
the compinr, the company is to keep _Faay was only acting upon hula advice, solid and good u ever.
•year;
the street In repair for 2 feet on each as hi* friend and medleal adviser, .to but there isn't a boy or girl 'that can't
sick of the track; eve eine' must be take•rest from his labors and recuper- get it for work.
Send five cents for a sample copy to
_the nuaxlmnunu charge per patesage--ausi ate his falling health. This only par- D. Lothrop Company, Boston; and
tially served the purpove for which it
many other important provision.. The was intended, and interested parties there will come with it• primer about
contract will be draws' up and signed continued to look 11110 the matter. Ea- the other ',edit-op magazines.
In a few days. We understand from sy went to Nashville, where he called
Flaber Will Sees be Ready Again.
seven
Mr. Sehree that his company will :em- on his wife and child, a boy abouthe
was
years of age, and told them that
inence work at once all that within compelled to return on the same day,
Otestrovr,-Kr., July 3.-Wm.F
sixty days ears will be running. Ile but instead of coining here lie took a of ClarksWille, Tenn. who was shot here
was unable to stite what streets the train for Chattanooga, telling a gentle- yesterday by Manila' Dearing while
title place whom he met at trying to escape from the officer, is now
company will operate oil but thought man from
the depot that be was on his way to vistied one line would run from the depot it his brother-In-law at Puieski, Tenn pronounced by his physicians to be out
of danger. His young sister-in-law, a
to the Driving l'ark. It will be remem- That is the last that him been seen of mere girl, with whom Ile eloped a artbrother-Intim,
in
Davis,
hiss
him.
Mr.
bered that at the June meeting the
night ago, was put on the train here
telegram of hooky if Ile this morning and sent back home.
franchise was granted to Robert Brice. answer to a
was there, said that Ise liad not been Fisher will be retumel to Clarksville as
Timidity title ordinance was repealed In there and that he knew nothing of hint,
soon as requisition pipers arrive.
order that Mr. z-tehree'e proposition and the general impression now prevails
His
wife
that be has left the country.
might be accepted.
Tweet That Porte Cemseenives.
and son returned to this place, where
•••
Some interesting lieures with reg-ard tu
the latter found the following note,
Mr. E.(I. Sebree, ati attorney for the written in his lather's handwriting, on the consumption of food in Paris lutve
Waterwotka Company, his slate.
recently been published in France, trout
appeared and asked for the privilege to "My Sos W ALKElt:-W hen you see this which we take the following details' It
your father will be far away. Live for
operate in this city. Ile submitted two yourself, yourself alone, for when you appear/ that in the year 1814 no less than
103.894 oxen, Iste,195 calves, 1,079,530
propositions, first: the company would begin to work for others they will at
sheep, and 352.004 pigs were killed at
work
against
you.
once
begin
to
Holley
Spitem
and
operate
e,taidisli a
Paris. Adding to this the 7,568,413
NIC4DIT VAST."
'
Your father,
II.- same in title city at no expellee to
of horse flesh which was sold for
Ills wileseems to be satistled that he ro4
otli,
ld11157 pounds of meat is the average
the city if the 1. nmiucil would grant it haa gone to return no more, slid has se
consumption of each inhabitant. The
kite tratichist; sir, the elfillpany MISI111 corditigiv set about saving what she
largest number of cattle CILIDO from the
Miter Into a contriu t to supply the city can out of the small property Wit to her.
Meanwhile the investigation of the provinces, and the rest was supplied by
With any ,oustunt of water at speeititti
books at the bank have been slowly pro- Germany, Switzerland and Austria-HunSeems. The ll'ouvicil relliesed to aeoppt greeting awl, though nothing delistite gary. Besides this an average of nine
ef tongues, livers, kidneys, calves'
either proposition, but greeted •Iran- as to their condition can be determined
shier, reeervistg the right, however, to until this is completed, there have been Lewis, twenty-three pounds of fish,
twenty-two pounds of poultry and seven
hereafter fix the terin• and micelle:1'- false entries discovered whicii lead the pounds of oysters per inhabitant has to be
accountant to believe that there will be
0mo. This leaves the matter in doubt, a shortage on a final balance if about added to the consuniption of meat It
and no di-Hittite action will now be eight or ten thousaild dollars, IV hikhu will appear strange that the average of
will about cover the surplux.
seven pounds of oysters falls on each intaken till the next meeting.
A strenuous effort has bed') made; to habitant of Paris, the more so as the
keep theise facts from the public, and poorer classes contribute largely to raise
M'ELROY UNDOUBTEDLY GUILTY. even now they n ill he a great surprise tiw arerage. It is stated
that the oyster
to many- at this place. Fasy'a hietery, for which there is the greatest demand at
not
unknown,
is
so
much
of
it
as
le
He ('enresaed Is a Fellow-Primmer, or
Paris is that known as the Portuguese
interesting. He Is a native of 'lurid), oyster, the flavor of which has beim imWho Was. Afraid I. Tell 11111811 the
ealtzeriatiti, from which place Ile land- proved by 1100113 new experiment k ski
Desperado Was Dead,
ed in New York about twelve years ago.
growth of wawa-Pa& Mall Chtilidia
-He had but little money and sought and
11 tieastie, KY.July 5.-Sonte doubt obtained employment in a factory, mid
after working at title a short while,
•
GIONUIllb• Gypsy Test.
-.lest leen expressed of the guilt of Me..
eame South. A farmer named HildeThe real gypsy tent is the tent you
Elroy also was executed hers Friday, brand met him tramping irons Nash- never see in
pictures or upon the stage.
leit it became known trielay that MeEl- ville to Springlie'd, Red employed him Take& very old and very much discolored
working
on
the
hand,
After
a
farm
as
fellowepee
melon
to
a
rey hail made
brown hood and set it upon a piece of
farm a year he entered into putnersbip
prisoner, • colored man named liar- with another farmer in a vinyard enter- green velvet, and you have a very good
Haste, who was wets to day, and mild prise which he ahandoned after a year likeness of the genuine gypsy tent. May
be it is twelve feet long, eight feet wide
with NIc Elroy osi a and took • position as book-keeper for
"I %Ss
and six or seven feet high. We take
merchandise
busgeneral
•
tine
doing
a
charge it carrying conceale 1 Wei
iness at Logan Mills. At the end of nicely panelled hickory bowe, which are
McElroy asked me If I would confess
two year.' title firm failed, and, being strapped up under the wagons on the
were. I lie. I said it depended on elt- thrown out ot employment, lie taught a road, run the sharpened end into the
cutiistaiicso.
"Well," raid he, "I am common school tor a short time. In the ground, or into the socket pecks drives
in the ground, anti then run the other
not going ti 'isfear ; I knocked old man meantime he hail attracted the attention ends, crowed,
through a martineth hickory
of the business men of the eommunity
Wert In tit. !wail, lint embody saw me, anti was noted tor his high moral char- ridge pole, and there is our stanch
train%
nil they can't wove it. Ihey are go- acter and integrity. Whets the bank of Then great woolen blankets-thin, to be
body for It and may Adairville was organieed in 1480 he ap- sure, but apparently impervious to the
ng to hog
ang tise, tint I am going to deny it to plied for and ()leafiest! • position as worse Monne-are flung over this frame,
clerk, anti in two years succeeded W. futeneel securely at the Bides and hook
Ii.- end.'"
K. Rayburn as cashier, lie was in with little hickory skewers such as those
liarrie..m'a fear of McElroy end Isis many reepeets•remarkable man, high- you find in your roast beef, and there is
lend& prevented Ills saying anything ly educated, an mvompilalsed linguist the snuggest nest of a camp hoots your
and scholar sod possessed in a marked eyes over beheld.- Edgar L. Wakeman's
tail now
degree the manners and taste, of a well- Letter.
bred gentleman. In 18711 lie married
Malaria.
A Realness
the daughter of Sterling Davis, a wellto-do farmer living near this place, by
"James," Raid the milkman to his new
11011
above
child,
GM
oue
boy, "dye see what I'm aeloin' of?"
I lath)a I'mph,lactic Flilli.1 Is IW1,1 In whom he had
referred to. It is generally believed
-Yee, sir," replied James; "you're aItle eSteelll an • specific Intl pre,enthere that he has returned to Switzer- pourin' water in the milk."
we. In it we have the moues of resider- land anti that the shortage at the bank
"No, I'm not, James; I'm lepourin'
we. aquentlerel by him during the milk in the water. Ho if anybody sub
g the air anti water wholesome.
"Darby' Fluid Is a good defector and eighteee months lie Ills been dissipat- you if I isut water in my milk, you tell
ing.
*em no. Allen stick to the truth, James;
estroyer of iniumatie instter.-J. C.
411.
seaman' is bed 'weigh, but'yin' is were"
Ilsentist U. S. Mint, l'hila."
A Lowell minister preached hut Sun- -Harper's Bazar.
"It should be timed everywhere whets day on "Why Do the WI( ked Live?"
pore gasses are ESIWIllte411 from de- We don't know sure why they do, but
A Trost lir 'show
'westing matter "-Rouen. slue, we might suggest mildly that if the
"1 have a bit of good news for you,
it would he a void
wicked
didn't
live
. Il., Savannah,(Ia.
day for the ministers --Somerville John," mid•fond young wife.
"Yee," remarked John, expectantly.
Journal.
"Yes. You remember that two weeks
The New York Tribune Is authority
ago
hot house grapes were quoted at $8
11, Sampsell, of Ottawa, Kan., is loud
r the statement that active week has
gun In that State to bring about the In his promo of both La-cu-pea anti a pound. Wel. I bought wine to-day
for $61"-BuifaloCOMIDeTe4a1 Advertiser.
nomination of Mr. I leveland.
Man-sein.

T.
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in this week

Dtions

,uoted.

liness shortly
store is open
$

re' Shoe., Heeler,.
)Oda. Everything
w figure.. DO not
:w Prices 'stout lea than an be
wises for you
$18 50
16111)
15 00
14 Of
12 f
64
7 10
$1 SO each. Straw
Any Stiff Hat in
Ins reduced to Mc.
world. All Aber
former miess Or.
member ('ash only

W. L DOUCLAS

NU1BER 122
lam

•agar

IJ

The err 113 ISLA!,LESS
Is the model.
Plassit cair, wetseL at, sad
Vfl/Ma, Midlon
aw• l Imes ci iiyhe
stylish awl durable I.
times rooms $4W
L. 11141VGLAPI

Unfailing

Specific

for

Liver Itlaease.

L1.

.04 .501:
fel.
11,1
.11.4 -

Used

to other

t
tiot,,
teor,or Ii
.
.1.‘:,41
YMPTOMS:
S
while or wee ered • Ui •brown fur; pain io the

1.0

at

(WO. Ma prow
beet, sides =Joints -Mien 'mistake', for Rheuj
Minya se MOM.of am.
matism', hour Stomach, Imes of Appetite; weime•
sew dm W.L. DOUULAN SI IIRmik.
times nausea awl w alert-wash, or ud'potion , IfBoyish
vb., ol.girr does not Imp Mem. mod your name ern
ga(aleary and aeolganietatioes; bowels alter. beellal to W. L. DOUGLAS. bruckise. Nem
, Headache, lona of memsafely 1.0ii awl
ory wit& a pals,u animation of hitt lug
tallied to do .oe.sLiusuu whIch ought to have
been Joao;,tehillt); km spirits; a thick, yehiw
appsaranne iit the skin snit ryes; a dry rough,
*OEM,UOTKUISTILLU, IT.
Deer; rnetleissimes. the- urine is erant) and high
eadoesil. and, if allowed to stead.&emus
=dimmest.

Get

Liver Regulator

Simmons

la generally umeil In lhe ..euth to arouse the
torpid Liver to a health, m two.
It acts with extraordinary efficacy on the

LIVER.

1

LOOK OUT BELOW!

It

rite

This is no Clearance Sale Chestnut but Solid Pacts!

KIDNEYS
BOWELS.

SOMETHING HAS DROPPED AT

-is is lk t,ous
101 IFFILeTI••L re

Malaria.
Bowel l tempi at ii tv.
I limpepsia,
hick Graelache.
1 imetipation.
10 hoariness.
Jaundice,
kidney Affeectione,
l olw.
Mental I seprnsinios.
1E11.1011401411 by the um of 7 Millions of Bottler as

The Best Family Medicine

1\/ZetZ & rrir11.0th37
'
3..
Best Printed Lawns feet colors at 3'er.
Ladled' Hand-Sewed Corsets at Ile.,
Standard Printti, best quality, at 4 tee. worth 50e.
Heaviest Brown !Minuet made Mee.
All wool Albatross 40 inchea wide at
Yard wide Zephyr Gingliaute at 12lee 40c.
worth 20e.
Our Extra size Double Crochet] Bed
Best quality French Settee') at Itie, Spread $1 25, Can't be bought in the
worth 35.
city for less than $1 75.
Gent's 4-ply Linen Collars 10c. each or
Ladies' Solid Color Hose, French *w$1 10 per dozen.
ished, at 25c.• pair, extra value.
Oriental Laces 5,6, land 8 inches
25 doz. Ladies' Hose, in red only, at
wile at be•yard.
25c. a pair, would be cheap at 40e a pair.
Silk Umbrellas at e2, good value for
Feather Fans at $1 Wand $1 25, worth
$3 00.
$2 00 and $2 25.
Ladies' Gauze Veste, low-necked with
3 l'apers of Pins for 5e, worth 5c. a
shoulder strap*, at :CM. each Of 3 for $1. paper.
India Linen at :0-,1 per yard, worth
Corset( over. from 25,c each to $1 75.
double.
Ladies' all-linen Hemstitched HandIndia Linen at Sc. worth Me.
kerchiefs at 10c each.
Turkey Red Table Linen, CO inches
Pure Silk Glove@ in all colors at 50e a
wide, fast colors, at 30e. per yard.
pair, sold everywhere at 75e.
Lace Stripe India tenet' at 15e. worth
Small Check Gingham. at 71,c.
25e.
Beat quality Ladies' Plait.1 Bosom
Oriental Lace Flouncing at 75c. worth Chetueseteee at 25 and 35, worth 35 and
$1 25.
50.
--Cienre-Tincy Tremeale Shitie at.
each.
Fruit of the Loom, Masonville, LonaLadies' Gauze Vests at 25c. each, well
dale and other choice brands of Donetsworth 40e.
Gent's Plaited Bosom Unlaunsiried tic at tic per yard.
Shirts, open front or back, at 75e. worth
Reineniber the Lawns we sell at Mee.
$1 25.
are of the choicest styles and best brands
Extra size Turkish Bath Towels at to be had in the market.
1Ge. each or $1 00 per dozen.
Torchon Laces from 1 ton; incites witie
Orders fur Samples receive prompt atat 10 and 121.2e., worth 20 and 25e.
tention.
e_

foe- I llihirrn, for

ha. oiir Z

Alit.., ant for tic 00
,
1.
ONLY CIENUINE
in red oil front ,,f Wrapper

• *41.fitice
tren
-cite SY-

V. D. 'sssieue MON,

J. N. ZEILIN S CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.,
SOLI SKOPIlllefoliS

II lou

ISMENT

PHELIPh,
.1.1. PI LT:.

Carpets,Carpets.
Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels---with borders to match. A good
Brussels Carpet at 50 cts. Full stock of
best Extra Super Carpets, Cotton Chains
etc. We have the best stock of Carpets
and Oil-cloths ever spread out in this
city, with the lowest prices.

METZ & TIMOTHY%
Leaders and Controllers of Low Prices, Hopkinsville, Ky.

-LEADEILS AND

Dress Goods.
We have all the fabrics and colorings
in the new and stylish goods for Spring
and Summer wear. We can get up a
handsome dress of any kind at the
smallest possible cost. In LACE DRESS
GOODS,especially, we have something
new, unique and very stylish.

of 1A°44

ilambilrg Dills,Floucus,
all new, pretty and cheap. A bran new
line of Table Linens, Napkins, Doilies,
&c. Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is full
of good shoes of latest styles, and best
makes at lowest prices.
Our business motto is "Good Goods
at Lowest Prices." Call and see us.

New Spring Clothing

J. D. RUSSELL.

Ii

Just Received by

PYE & WALTON tio 6 ME Street
ii

A complete line of Cuatom-Matle Suits, consisting of Cheviota, in all the
new and popular mixtures, plain and fancy Worsteds, Corkscrews and Castle
mere. in new and desirable patterns. The entire stock has been selected with
great care, made up atter the very latest patterns and by best workmen.
They are lined and trimmed with materials of best quality, substantially
made, elegantly finished and can't fail to please.
lEg/CR3r1111
. 31:041301:1ELIrtER:1412111t

N & Eft,

Is full and complete in every respect. We are fully prepared to meet the
needs of the boys. We have the largest stock of Children's Suits In the city;
the greatest variety; beautiful patterns; all the new styles; perfect In finish
and St. See prices. Mothers take notice: $t 00, $2 50. $3 00, $3 50, $4 00
and $5 00. Call and see our line stock of Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hats and
Cape, ttc. Don't fall to see these goods at

PYEri

& WALTON'S

,

4Clothing Cash Store

erchint Tailors,

[4, 2

II

..Kentucky.
III

Door, from Bank of

iiI

r251,110 "I__ZaWL7g5g5Enggl-Aglar-A

IF4i

fri

Opera Building, No. 108. The Mutual Life Insurance Co.,of New York.
eiteeett3=T11.

1.1007.

-

*1144101.111111.11.04.

ACTUAL RESULTS-A TALE OF FOUR POLICIES.
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FEARFUL
antly effective remedy known to claims
5,000 new Misers and Children's Saithe system when bilious or costive; to Janne T. Garrity Hurt le a Ceilledow lors just received at way down prices
250 Mackanaw silk band Sailors at 25c
dispel headaches, colds and fevers; to
Near Ilrainghani.
each at SHYER,S
cure habitual constipation, indigestion,

The ladies of the town and county are specially invited to call at once
Y.
at my store and see the largest and most beautiful stock this side of N.

Spring Dress Goods
I am now opening several cases, which came direct from the manufacturers, made to order for me and guaranteed the best. All I ask is a chance to show the goods and name
the prices.

Spring Boots and Shoes.
I am now offering the cheapest stock in town, and by "cheapest" I don't mean the lowest
grade goods; _hut the best. goods for the same money-either fine or low grade. Come
and see my goods and corn-pare my prices.

-Boast But Business.
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Ilte blacksnal
token lotto, 1

•

her t00111

I have no gomis to give away; am not making any forced sale; can't afford to work for
glory alone, but will make good by goods and prices all I say and treat everybody honestly
and fairly. Conic and see me.
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Mrs. Carrie Hart has returned home and would be
ladies of Hopkinsville and vicinity her large and handsome stock of new
millinery-the largest ever exhibited.
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The Burbridge House.
This well known, firstclass Private Hotel, located in the business
center of the city, with
all its furniture and appointments is now for
Bale on easy terms. A
good opportunity is ofPRZEdIARED LOCALS. fered for any person
who wishes to make a
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fortune in a pleasant
and profitablebusiness.
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can still be had in plenty. We have the finest line of Corkscrews.
Light Color Cassimeres and Scotch Cheviots in 4-Button Cutaways and
Sack Suits in all sizes and they fit like tailor-made garments
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Negotiating Loans a
specialty with us.

Remember all our goods are marked_ in plain _figures. Come and
compare prices. They are beyond all comparison with goods offered
elsewhere. Goods and prices bound to please.

We rent houses and
Yeast, collect rents, and pay
'taxes for non-residentsCome to se us if you
want anything in our
line.

*THE JOHN T. WRIGHT STOCK GLASS' CORNER.*

WAUKESHA GINGER ALE

t

JOHN T. WRIGHT, Deect

We have Dwelling,
Vacant Lots and some
Business Property for
Sale, well located in
this city.
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Spring Clothing.

For Sale.

FRIENDS
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sire being received anti opened daily o lid the handsome patterns-till the very latest-and
bargains in those goods cannot be doplieated in Hopkinsville.
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Peruse these lines carefully and see what ready cash will do at our-Mammoth Store Rooms. We begin this week
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Our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale

etc. For sale in 50 cents and $1.00 botA Birmingham, • Ala., special of
tles by H. B. Garner, Hopkineville, Ky. the ftit inst. says: An ugly collision happened between the tartly-bound
secommodatieu train, No. 12, and a I started out to make my living by
Relined Meetings.
south -bound iron ore train going to Ins, renting. anti repairing sewing ma-in response to editorials which re- Morrie Mines, four miles down the chines. 1 am still living.
Yours truly,
cently appeared In the NKR Eat the Louisville it Nashville road, this afterC. E. W es .
38th Year Beeson Begins
citizens of Hickman and Calloway court. noon. The operator at Oxraoor, two
The Sewing Machine Man.
ties held mass meetings last Monday to miles below, had failed to give No. 12
1'21I.
September 1, 1887
k1111.1K 431'_:cc
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1,000 plento of all kinds Silk ltilthon, Tuesday
eieloree the scheme to build a railroad orders that hail been wired to him to Plain edge,l'Ink, Blue, White and Black
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AND TEACHERS IN ALL
fect plans to assist In the work. The came together at the top of a hill. The Collie early.
DEPARTMENTS"Ideal Noise" la taking. The people engine and half a dozen cars were piled
The Course of Stiely Embraces
all along the lint are heartily In favor of together on the track, and a nutnher of
This sale will continue until we have ludo:1(W the bulk of our immense stock. A change ill our business shortly
AR1', SCIENCE, LETTERS, ENGIIt, and if we all pull together the road persons wen. hurt. Tiim Arrington.
NORMAL, COMNEERING,
the closing out of this entire stock. Do not delay, but call while the stock is complete. Our store is open
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will be speedily built. la behalf of the fireman on the ore train, was internally
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